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and

Are sonio of your most pressing
ufprnlngs. Wc muko u study
able to supply them with good

suit your purse as well as your

Our S2.50 Mackintosh

is ii surprise and ii regular W.00
seller.

r".
all wool Tricots

for 10 Days

Full line of Umbrellas

120 STATE

Is

W"duian,

Tools desgrlnUon4,

Feet

KRAUSSB BROS,

Mackintoshes
Overcoats

Umbrellas

Special

Our stock of boots, shoos and rub-

ber Roods Is so largo and
'can suit you, then wo can FIT TOU,
which Is one of tho many advantages
wo have over tho small stocks and
cheap lines carried elsewhere. Unex-

perienced buyers pay too much for
their goods, hence can not
another advantage wo have which
our receive the benefit of

by trading at

wants on these wot, frosty
your wants .ind ure

goods will

tnstc.

Those $8,50 Coverts

in Brown Tun would bo good
values lib $10 00. Guaranteed
Waterproof. ,

$5.50

$15,00

from 50c to $5,00

'' A large lino of Hnx and CupcLoats In Blue Hlao

A lino $17.50 Kersey Overcoat, worsted lining, with
allk sleeve ovcrllnlng, for

Others at $7.C0, $10.00 nml-8l2.G0- i

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

A thorough training In business or shorthand pays is
evidenced by tho number of students of tho

gl
now holding responsible places. Tho revival of busi-
ness now on will mako many now openings for young
neoplo who arc Day and evening sessions.
Call or send forcatalogus.

That a senator has been elected and It was ail brought

about by Friedman withdrawing of his namo from the

contest. Ills reason was that should ho be

elected senator he couldn't sell his mackintoshes, rubber

boots and shoes, his clothing, hats, dry goods, lases,

ladles' and gouts' goods. As It Is you can pur-

chase all tho abovo lines of goods from Friedman, where

will baye from 25 to 10 more percent, than If purchased

'elsewhere. Remember tho place, corner Stato und Com-

mercial.

There will be on exhibition In Friedman's window fqr 10

days a crochet bed spread aud a pair of pillow shams made

Of No. 80, Harbour' Linen thread.

Something Striking

for t'no machinist, shoe
maker, carpenter, plumber, tinner,
farmer, blacksmith, etc., at

GRAY BROS

SALEM OUEQON.

of all

complete, wo

compete,

customers

of
reliable that

and

STIIEET.

and

and

PMj
prepared.

Friedman

(wtmty

Delighted!

senatorial

furnishing

you

PLOT

PLANNED

Against the Governs

ment of France,

A Rebellion Began in the Phib

ippincs,

Position of the Peaco-'Commissio-

on Cuba.

(By Associated l'ress to The Journal.)
Pauis, Oct. M. It was announced

tills morning that u military plot
against the government had been dis-

covered. The plotters were to have
taken action Saturday, during the
absence of the minister of war.
Further It appears that when tho
government was warned or tho plot
tho ministers were not surprised,
having already obtained Inlormction
regarding tho conspiracy. Tho Matin
says the plot was not In favor of the
pretenders to tho throne of France,
but for tho purpose of changing cer-

tain olllclals without touching the
president

Pakis, Oct. 14. Government off-

icials refuse to furnish Information
regarding discovery of tho plot, but
It Is rumored that tho conspiracy In-

volved Lauls Bonaparte, colonol of
tho Russian lancers, In whose favor
Prince Victor Bonaparte recently
resigned tho leadership of Mm Imper-

ialist party.

London, Oct. 14. The situation in

Paris 1b regarded In well Informed
quarters here as more serious than nt
any tlmo since the commune. Tho St.
James Gazottosliysf

"A military revolution, however
peaceful, which replaces tho Brlsson
cabinet with tho nominees, of tho
generals would Imperil relations be-

tween England ami Franco almost to
the breaking point. The seml-olllcl-

papers arc still pretending that tho
negotiations are proceeding between
two governments and France believes

It, ulthougli everybody In England
knows tho statement Is ridiculous
Even with such posing as that Mujor

Marchand has unconditionally with-
drawn from Fashoda, tho dinicultlcs
with Franco will In no way end "

Manila, Oct. 14, A rumor says
Macabulos, chief of llyo northern

If you are suffering
with toothache

R i
fj Commercial Sulcm, will

A LARGE

provinces of the Philippines, has re

belled against General Agulnaldo and.
fighting has taken place, n

Pauis, Oct, 14. Commander Brad-

ford, or tho United States navy, was

examined this morning by tho United
States pcaco commission, relative to
tho condition of tho Philippines!
Tho fifth Joint session nr tho commis-

sions convened today. Last Tuesday
was marked by a Spanish presents
ment regarding tho Cuban debt, which
has brought tho Americans to tho so-- '

rious preparation of an adjustment of

tholr diplomatic forces and tho form

ulatlon of a plan upon which they
may stand in relation to the Cuban'
phasoof tholr mission bore.

CRIMINAL NEWS.

Former Chief ol Police of Muskegon,
Mich , Hanged.

(By Associated Press to tho Journal)
San Quentin, Oct. 14. Murderer-Joh-

Miller was hanged hero today.

Paiiih, Oct. 14. The Railroad
Worker union has posted placards
ordering a strike, urging tho strikers
to rcrralu rrom violence, This strike
Includes tho Algerian provinces.

Viiidkn, Oct. 14. Col. Young with
a rorce or cavalry arrived hero today
and assumed military command o?

tho town. Everything Is quiet horo

today. All trains arc stepped and
searched for negroes.

Pana, ill , Oct,. 14, A tologram
from Vlrdcn pays that tho probability
Is tho opcrator,Lukcns would attempt
to land tho Imported Negroes who

wcro shutout at Vlrdon. Tho gov.
crnor has ordered Captulu Harris to
plpco guards ut tho coal mines und

approaches of all railroads Into Puna
and not to pormtt any Imported
Negroes to stop In Pana.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Oeorgo 1L Jacks,
formerly chief of police of Muskegon,
Mich., und John Druggan, convicted
murderers were hanged on the sumo

scaffold, this afternoon. Jacks' was

conylctcd of tho murder of Andrew
McGhcc, for tho purpose of robbery.
Druggan was hanged-fo- r tho murder
or Robert Gudgeon, whom ho at-

tempted to rob.

Vihuen, Oct. 14. Tills artornoon a
rumor bourne general that tho negro

minors would bo brought back. Cap-

tain Craig and his mon Immediately
surrounded tho railroad station and
t'ie vicinity was cleared or citizens,

MINER'S SUICIDE.

Hung Himself at Macksburg Clacka-

mas County.
(By Associated Press to Tho Journal.)

Okkcjon City, Oct. rge

Illllyurd, a pioneer miner and pros
pector suicided this morning, by
hanging himself at Macksburg. He
was 00 years old and unmarried and a
uutlvoof Illinois.

Dii. II. 0. Ei'MiV
Drt. II. II. Omnqiui
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cash for ull kinds shipping apples

LINE OF

or arc in need of dental work try our PAINLESS
METHOD of filling and rxtrac1ing.va trial will
convince you,

Teeth $6,00 and up,
All work guaranteed as represented or money
refunded,

DENTAL PARLORS..
ROOMS 27 AND 20 OVER POST-OFFIO- E.

--WINTER
NtEGON JH

street, pay

APPLES
DRIED

Artificial

..SflLEM

Fall and Winter Goods
of all description at the very lowest racket prices

for spot cash at the

274 Commercial st, Salem, Or,

PILOT

BILL

Suffers Defeat in the
House,

Senate Keeps up its Economy

Clip.

Curtis and Young Fight Against

v . Optional Pilotage,

' Tho experts and Joint committees
on investigating tho work ot the state
printing ortlco filed their roports this
morning, showing that tho work haB
been dono for about $15,000 less than
for tho last biennial period than for
the preceding term.

In tho senate the general anproprl
atlon bill was read tho first and second
times by title, and referred to com-
mittee or tho whole. Sacator Mich,
til, was called to tho ohalr, und upon
motion or Solllnr tho bill was taken
dp by Items.

Governor Lord has vetoed no bills
thus far.

IN THE SENATK.

Senator Brownell Introduced Son-

ata Joint Resolution No. 0, authoriz-
ing tho secretary of stato to have
printed COO extra copies or his roport
containing sketches of past govornors
and other historical mattor, passed.

Joint rulo No, 0, was amendment
so ad to permit tho appropriation bll
to pass from one house to tho oMior
during tho last two days of a session.

Tho committee on revision or laws
reported In favor ot confirming all
nominations of Gov. Lord (excopt
that of John P. Robertson us a mem-
ber or tho Soldiers' Home board)
during tho past four years. Adopted.

Ilouso J. It. No. 10, providing for
celling tho hall of representatives
nnn fVinaf.rmMmr pmnmlllnn rnnma
oySuoafl, wu called for by - Sonato4
Fulton, but tho senate refused to tako
It from tho tabic.

House Bill 53, to uuthorlzo executors
to red com real estate from salo under
decreo or judgment, Passed.

TKIMMINU API'ltOPRIATIONS.

Chairman Mlchcll with grout cour-
tesy gave ample tlmo for consider-
ation of each Item. Tho first objec-
tion camo from Fulton against the
Item for clerical aid In tho stato
superintendent's olllce, but was wlth-drawn-ar- tor

explanation,
Prcst. Simon objected to tho fur-

ther publication of supremo court
roports, und offered an amendment to
change tho numhor from 500 to ICO

copies, und that $(1037.78 bo reduced to
$1800. Fulton stated that ho favored
reducing the number in tho futuro
but urged that this work had boon
done under order or law It should be
paid for, Hr. Simon withdrew his
amendment, and submitted u substi-
tute tollmlt the number of reports to
160 copies In the future, which was
adopted. Mr. Fulton moved to striko
out the Item of $200 attorney fees for
F, V. Drake. Carried.

The Item of $1080 for stained glass
windows In capltol wus objected to by
Fulton and his amendment wus
adopted.

Mr. Fulton moved to strike out tho
Item for electric lighting or tho cap-

ital, but after securing u llttlo muro
light on tho subject ho withdrew his
motion,

Daly of Luke mado tho pertinent
point that many of tho appropriations
should bo itemized more closely, for
tho Information of tho senate.

Chairman Taylor of tho ways and
means committee moved that tho

Great
Success

Item of $7750 for pay and expenses of
tho board of equalization bo reduced
to $4450.

At this junction tho committee of
tho whoto aroso to report progress to
thn Benato which then adjourned.

H0U8E FRIDAY A. M. , .

Senate b'11 No 12, Introduced by
Donald Mackey, took up most of tho
forenoon, and was tho subjo:t or n
warm dlscusslou. This was tho pilot-ag- o

bill, relieving certain vessels or
the necessity or taking a pilot on tho
Columbia bar or rlycr, und adding to
tho tugboat charges In some Instances.

Young would rnvor this bill ir It
had an honost purpose on Its faco to
benefit tho farmer or tho stato; but
It was solely in tho interest ot tho
transportation company. Thoro aro
three pilots on tho Columbia river bar,
and they get small pay In proportion
to thcrr work. Tho author of this
bill was vitally Interested in tho
towing companies working on the
Columbia river.

Ho read with two
pages of fignaturcs nf captains of
American and British ships, tcs.
ttrylngto tho oxcollcnco or tho sys-

tem or pilotage ou tho Columbia, und
recommending that It bo kept at Its
prcsont status.

Ho believed that when you take
away compulsory pilotage and substi
tute pilotage, you lay
suags and rocks In tho way or the
navigation or tho Columbia river.

Hawson stated that It was agreed
last night thaf. certain amendments
would bclmbodlcd In tho bill, but tho
reading showed Mint they had not
been embodied.

Curtis stated that ho had not boon
enabled to see this bill, that ho was
a member or iho commit too on com
merce, to which tho bill had been
twlco referred j tho bill had noycr
been allowed to como botoro tho com-mlttc- o

on commerce; that there was
something wrong In this hill, and
that tho effeort to railroad tho bill
through tho hottso showed that thoro
was a nlggor In tho woodpllo.

Tho claim had been mado that this
bill was In tho Interests of tho farm-or- s,

It really Increased tho chargcB
on tho Columbia rlyor by Increasing
tho towago charges, It was In tho
interests of tho towago monopoly. It
was a bill effecting tho cntlro stato
and he vas opposed to tho attempt to
railroad tho bill through.

Flugg asked If tho bill did not
actually Incrcaso tho charges on yes-bo- Is

of less than one thousand tons
-f;ilo!tPa"!odti8,(lUC8.tlon b

stating that vessels could carry iuoro
than tholr registered tonnago.

Rccdor thought that It would In.
crease tho charcs on tho shipment of
wheat, becauso It Increased tho ton-ug- o

charges on tho sailing vessels In
which ull wheat Is shipped, without
rellovlng tlioso vcssols of pllotago
charges. Ho though that there ap
pcarcd to bo a cat In tho woodpllo
Bomowhcro, und ho thought that It
would bo hotter to take tlmo to chaso
tho cat out and sec Ivliut kind of a
cut It wasbeforo pan tho bill,

Beach stated that ho liad bcon
Informed that thoro was u sack hero
of $10,000 for thodofeator this bill.
Huwson roplicd feelingly to this,
Roberts then suld that tho matter
seemed to have resolved Itself Into u
local fight, and ho moved ludoliulto
posponcment, which was carried by u
rising vote, 27 to 24.

UKSOLUTION8, KTO.

By CtirtlB To pay Geo. T. Myers
$500 for alleged services In connection
with tho world's fair; adopted.

By Curtis--F- or ucommltxco to o

tho Journals of tho houHe;adopted.
By Whalloy For a comiuitteo to

Investigate tho muto und blind
schools; udoptcd.

S. J. Memorial No. 1 Asking con-
gress to do Bjpicthlng for tho veterans
of the curly Indian wars; udoptcd.

Tho committees on the following
subjects wero allowed to continue
their scBslonH und report at tho regu-

lar session: Elections, ln?ano asylum,
railways und transportation, ponl
tcntlary, and Lowcnbcrg contruct.

S. fl. No. G8; Changing time or
holding court In sixth district.
Passed.

THE REDUCTION SALE

at Zandmor's Clothing Store has
proven u great success, und tho
store bus been crowded dully.

As long as tho goods lust wo
will continue to sell them at tho
sumo low price".

Men's suits In ull bIzps, former price 10, now , $i 00
Men's all wool clay worsted suits extra heavy, former price 912, now.,.. 0 00
Men's all wool cheviot suits, former price $10, now 0 60
Men's ull wool plaid suits, former price $10, now ,7 00
Men's mackintoshes, good quality, reduced to 2 00
Boys mackintoshes, ull sizes, reduced to , 1 75
Men's heo. ry working pant, former price $1.25, now 85
Men's cotton worsted extru fine, former price $1.60, now , 1 00
Men's all wool cheviots, extra tine, former price $2 60, now 1 76
Men'H uood heavy oil gruln working shoe, reduced from $1.60 to 125
Men's 0 oz. rl vetted overalls, plain, reduced to 35
Men's 0 oz. heavy Jumper ,..,. 35
Men's Ooz, heavy engineer overalls reduced to ,,..,, 45

Just Received,,,
A big line of rubber boots and shoes, rain coats, mackintoshes,
umbrellas, and also a full II no of woolen undorwear, wlilch
will bo sold at the same tow prices.
Call and get a choice of bargains ,

" REMEMBER THE PLAQEi

H.' ZANDMER, 96 State street, Near Commercial

THE

BOSS

Receives a Continous
Ovation,

Fifteen Thousand Greet Him

at St Louis,

Further Investigation Into Conduct

of the' War,

(By Associated Prois to Tho Journal.
Wahiunoton, Oct. 14. Dr. Louis

L. Seaman, surgeon of tho First Vol-

unteer Engineers, was this forenoon a
witness before tho war Investigation
commission. Ho&awBorylco in Porto
Rice and had been quoted as making
serious charges against the manner of
conduct of Mm war.

St. Louis, Oct. 14. Tho presi

dential party reached tho city this
morning, Tlio demonstrations at tho
station and along tho routo to tho
hotel wcro remarkable. At noon Mc-Kln- loy

spoko to 16,000 pcoplo In tho
hall of tho Merchants Exchange. To-

night Micro will be u general recep-

tion ut tho exposition building.

Omaha, Oct, 14. Tho Nutlonal
Livestock Exchango met and was
called to ordor ut South Omuha with
a good uttendanco of delegates.

Washington, Oct, 14. Surgeon
Qcncrul Wyman, of the marine hos-

pital scrylco, left today for a trip
ot Inspection work In tho Routh, In

lighting tlio ycllov fever. The
roports for yestorduy Include '20' now
cases ut- Franklin, La,, and 40 in
Mississippi, with .1 deaths.

Indian Question Will De Settled.
Min.nkai'OLIS, Oot. 14. A Journal

special from Walker says:

Confidence horo is tho question of
poasoorwar will be Bottled at this
afternoon's conroronca of Indian com-

missioner Jones with tho hostilcs.
Tho greatest difficulty Is with old

tho causo of
all tho trouble, who Is still obdurate.
Ho has sworn that no United States
murshall ahull oyer tako him Into
custody. Ah ho Is considered tho
ringleader, tho authorities will not
bo batlsiiod with anything less than
his surrender.

ffobofly pood IttiTO Neuralgia. OotDr. Mlloif
rein nui irum uruaaio: cent do

Umbrella Goodness
Just pluccd ou palo somo flno

silk, colored pearl, drcs-de- n

with mountings, flno
horn and selected wood handles,
8 ribs, lock Paragon sil-
ver awedgo. Well worth $2.25.
Our prlco $1.00

Golden Fleece Yarns
Best in tho Full weight,
full bcBt selected-stock- ,

onco used always used. Full
lino now In In Gorman knitting,
Uermantown, Bpanlsli, baxony, '

ico Wool, Zophyor,
Zephyrs

Men's
Good fust steel
frame, Htcel rod, swedgo,
natural wood handles, a wonder. 7&o

Better ones
In linn values, flno assortment
oi iiunuics.. $1. $1.50 $0.60

nw n&jtn l IBfl Mfftv4 fBfMi VMMMLVVWMv

Wml lfrnWw9T Wfl vfl

POWDER
AIetHtlx Pure

'MftL MKIM4 POWBt CO., IiIW Y1.WK.

ELECTION

Grand Jury Hn3 Completed Its Investi-
gation and Indictments Prepared.

District Attorney nayden had Ills'
work on tho election fraud cases
completed this forenoon and the
Indictments up to sign.

Tho grand lury had practically
completed Its Investigation of tho
Marlon county tally sheot ballot box

at noon, Friday.
All tho witnesses had been exam.

I nod and Justice Johnson and soino of
the parties who had hearings before
him woro allowed 10 mako voluntary
statements,

No questions wcro asked them and
from tho fact that somo of tho clco
Mon judges wr.ro asked to along
the tallyshcots and election records In

tholr possession whon they return
Dcxt week It Is certain in.
dlctmcnt8 will bo

At four o'clock no bills had bcon

roturncd by tho jury, but It Is
believed that a will bo fortnu-lut- ed

and sont tho court some tlmo
tonight.

The Legislature.
Tho sonato Is working this after- -

noon on tho appropriation bill.
Tho house adjourned to 7:30 Friday

evening.

Wheat Market.
By Associated Press to Tho Journal.

Chioaoo, Oct. ' 14, December 05,
Cash 2 red CO.- - - - '

San Fhanoibco, Oct. 14 Dccomber
Cash $120.

Salem, Oct, 12. Salem Flouring
Mills quoto flfty-on- o cents. Tho
Tlllson-Bartlcttgra- ln Co. pay 61 cents
for small lots and aro prepared to pay
u llttlo more for largo lots.

6i filler's

W mij Pectoral
saved my child's lifo in an

of

crssp."
G. II. FRANKLIN,

Hod ford Springs Va.
IIALI'-SI- U nOTTLnS, 50C

New fur Collarettes
A sample lino Just rocelycd and
somo In them.

Underwear .

Wo can gratify your whim or tcater to your comfort oxaotly.
Camels hair Mmt will glvo'you
satisfaction, They huvo been '

sold for $1 a garment. Our
price i. ..50o

Naturl Wool
Horo wo havo tho widest and
finest variety wo over had.' ': .

per garment ...iV,? J

91, v,M, ii,uvjmt.y '.--,

S6 . . rV- ,. .

New Cuff Butttons . s .v;
Scarf Pins - V

Artlatlo novelties In Iqoxperi-- v

stve Jewelry, See the i,qtflIUfc. u'
'

ties.

Special Lim;i sale!
TABLE LINENS

AND NAPKINS
To-da- y, and Saturday, reduced prices on all Tablo Linens and

Napkins, Not too early to think of Thanksgiving. Prices not duplicated
nftorSuturduy. . .

Tcvday Friday and Saturday

corrola
silver

framo,

world.
measure.

Fairy and

Umbrellas
black cloth,

nlcklu

to

FRAUD CASES.

drawn ready

frauds

bring

pretty
found.

grand
report

to

$1121; wheat

attack

lovely styles

Prices

Salem's Greatest Store.

JOSEPH
t

MEYERS & SGKSV
Phono 1, 218-2S- 0 Commercial street, corner Court

t:
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T
i

.
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